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Mr . Devayne Davenport
1326 Park Avenue
West Chester , Pa .
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Dear Dewayne:
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I had already heard of your decision to go to Ghan '
and was very happy to hear about it . At the present tim~,
it is my firm opinion that you would not be successful i ~,
gaining funds from this congregation . In fact almost the ,
entire amount of our 1•Special Pleas Fund" has been commi tt ~d
however, I will be out of town on Sunday, June 18 , and
would like to have you preach here and tell of your plans.
The usual remuneration for Sunday appointments here is
\ ~ _.
$100 . If you are being supported during that period that
-~ ··
$100 could become a part of your travel or working fund.
I sincerely hope that you will make your plans to be with
us on that day .
I will be out of town June 11-18, but Sue and I will
look forward to having you all in our home at least a few
days beginning the 18 . I will look forward to 'hearing
from you in the near future.
'
Fraternally yours, /

John Allen Chalk ,
JAC: SW
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